A bstract: There is a dear-th otdat a regarding the performan ce a nd survival of long term PH pati ent s. We ret ros pect ively a na lysed three pati ent s who were on CA P Il for nearly ten years from our centre. Ofthese th ree stud ied, two were women, and a man with ag e 49, 43 a nd 56 years re spe ctivel y. AII J were non vegeta ria ns doing 2L X -I excha nges of d ia nea l a nd were anurtc for over 2 years. Mean ultrafiltration volume was 1300mL, 1200m L and 1500mL T h eir last Kt/V was 2, 1,96 a nd 2, The prima ry renal disease was dia betic nephropathy in the mal e an d hype rtensive nephropathy in the 1""0 female. O ne lad y had a dolled allo graft in 2005 which was re mo ved . Male diabeti c patient died after ten years following a fu nga l peritonitis which necessitated cathete r removal.
The past decade have see n a dramatic increase in the use of ho me d ialysis modalities in dev elo ping co untr ies. CA PO as a successful of mode of rena l replaceme nt the rapy is be ing practiced in India since 199 1(1 ). Despite improvemen t in survival, life expectancy remains reduced in patient on dialysis, owing to an increase in car d iovascular deat h. (2 ) Anot her co nseq uences of CA PO is the change in the functioning of the per itoneal membrane due to constant exposure to g lucose co ntaining dialysis flu id. Chronic low grade infectio n may lead to increased solute tra nsport and dimi nished ultra filtratio n. In long standing PO patie nts to become more rapid transporters. In the first yea rs of PO bacterial periton itis was the most frequent com pl icat ion however im proveme nt in cat heter con nect ion technology has resulted in an impress ive reduction in per itonit is rate for the past two decades. However PD peritonit is leads to sign ificant complication accou nting for tech nique failure, hospi talization and even death. T here are no observation al stud ies that have sought to compare the o utco mes of PO and HD patients in India. Over the years, it has been apprec iated that the relative risk of death for PO patient var ious over the ir time on dia lysis. Alt ho ugh first year morta lity of PD patient has dec reased significantly since mid 1990 's, the ir have been no sign ificant cha nges in their first year mortality of HO patients.(3,4). Here we describe the clinical, laboratory and memb rane ch aracter istics of three patients who were on CA PO for ten years.
Case St udy:
Th ree patients aged 49, 43, and 56 years, two females and a male diabetic were on peri toneal dialysis for ten years. T here clin ical characteristic, labo ratory data and dialys is adequacy, body composition monitorin g are give n in table 1,2,3 &4 .
Discussion :
The basic assessment of membrane funct ion use for clin ical manageme nt is the peritoneal equi libratio n test(PET) or similar tes t suc h as the sta ndardized perm eab ility assessment in its simplest fonn(5,6) Two aspect of me mbrane function measured arc the rate of transport of the sma ll solutes and ultr afiltration capac ity of the mem brane. Cathe ter func tion and the volu me of dialysate remain ing within the perito neal cavity at the end of the dwell, te rmed as the sump vo lume, may va ry, and influencing the final amou nt of fluid that drains. Factor that influence the ultrafil tratio n capacity incl ude osmot ic gra dient that drives co nvection throug h aquapor in and sma ll pore pathways, the efficiency of ultrafiltration give n a particu lar osmo tic gradie nt(Osm otic co nducta nce) and the rate of fluid abso rption. Indi an Jo u rn al o f Perito ne al Dialysis Longit udi nal a nd cross sect io n al st ud ies of me mbrane funct ion wi th tim e on treatment have identified that at leas t two process see m to he occu rr ing as s hown in figure 1 . (7).
This leads to an inc rease the rate of sma ll so lute tra nsport and red uction in the UF ca pacity of the membrane. In our three pat ients despite one bei ng d iabetic had good ultr afiltration des pite occurrence of pe ritonitis in the course of the ir te n years of pe rito neal d ialysis. T he dialysis fluid itself is the most likely culp rit and the potential number of peritonitis ep isodes also w ill increase the longer a pat ient increa se the rate of perito nitis. Although peritonitis ca n exace rbate change in memb rane funct ion over time , it may not the pri me determinant.
Local peri to neal immun ity plays an important in the prevent ion a nd cleara nce o f P D pe ri to ni t is. Its spec u lated that bioi nco mpat ibility of s tandard dialysis so lutio n may co ntrib ute to impair peritoneal immunity. T he ne utra l pH and low g lucose Figure I : Schema tic representation of the cha nges in membrane function that occur with time on treatment, represented as at least threedifTerent pathologic processes. Only a proporncn of patients will be affected and each proce ss is a risk factor for the next. The drivers of change (glucose expo sure, loss of residual renal function (RRF). peritonitis) determine the likelihood and speed of going down this pathway. degradation product co nte nt of the newer PD so lution may he associate d wi th impro ved pe rito nea l im m une fun ct ion.
H o w e ver t here arc co nfl ic ting res u lts be tw e e n t he co nve ntional and biocompatiblc PD so lution groupstx ). Given that o ur patient had KtN over 1.7 sugges ting adequacy o f dia lysis and the reduced incidence of peritonitis and cat heter infection rate wit h newer PD co nnectology and exit-site care
were probab ly key facto r in the survival of pat ient. Except one lad y pati ent, the o ther two usin g d ianca l sol ution as their d ialysis flu id. Inter m ittent usc of icod cxtin w as practi ced by one pa tien t.
Severe seconda ry hype rparathyroidism with profound vitamin D deficiency was observ ed in two patien ts, although 3 rd patient responded to parenteral use of vitamin D. Erythropo ietin usage was pract ice d b y a ll thre e pati en ts w ith in ter m itten t ad m inist rat io n of iron s uc rose . H yp oalbum in em ia was u nifo rm all y p re se nt in a ll p atient s s ugges ti ng ei ther malnutrition or an inflam mator y state(9). Th e success of their surv ival on PO was related to rei mbur sem ent by governme nt ma ch inery in one pat ient and lack of cost escalation in ot her two patient s. w ho have join ed once a life tim e sc heme( IO).
The d iabetic patien t wi th moderate ca rd iac dysfun ction w as not o n aspirin! c1opr idal/statin therapy. On e should ad dress the issue of coronary arteries di sease preventive st rateg ies in PO pat ient s. es pecially tho se are diabetics .
In conclusion. we present three patients, who survived for 10 yea rs on CA PO. Th eircl inical characteristics. dialysis regimen and body com pos ition are bein g discussed. How ever, we need a larger sample size and further elabor ate studies to predict the surviva l in such pati en ts in future.
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